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PENTTT A.ALTO

ON THE ABSOLUTE INSTRUMENTAL IN SANSKRIT

In some of the texts included in standard university textbooks of
Sanskrit (e.g. in those by Stenzler, Thumb, Boehtlingk,- Edgerton) we
meet cases of an obvious < absolute r instrumental, viz. of a noun in
the instrumental construed with a participle in the same case. This
construction is not, however, mentioned in the elementary gramm¿rrs.
The medieval Latin gramma¡ by Alexander de villa Dei ahêady defi¡red
an absolute construction, the Latin Ablativus absolutus, as íacking a
legular connection with the governing verb of the main clause, ãnd
later grammarians in general follow the same pattern. The most usual
absolute construction in Sanskrit is the Locativus absolutus, in general
well explained in our grammars. The less usual Genetivus absolutus is
more larely accounted for, inspite of the very thorough monograph
which Ferd. de Saussure in 1881 devoted to it. In his sludy r hJ also
called attention to certain cases with an obviously < absoluie n instru-
mental, occurring in Sanskrit texts.

The_ ñrst grammarian to describe this latter construction briefly
wal J_: S. Speijer2, who quoted instances from Rãmãyana, pañcatantra
and ,Kathãsaritsägara. According to this author the 

- 
aðtion expressed

by the participle of the construction is presented as the cause oimotive
or means or accompaniment of the main action, c and in this respectit shows a close affinity to the Latin absolute ablativ€ r. t¡ the lãter
edition of his work 3 speijer quoted some additional instances from
Pañcatantra and also rrom Manu. The Instr.. abs. was also mentioned
in the second edition of Whitney's grammar (5 28lg). On the other hand,

l. De l'emploi du gënitil absolu en sanscrit (reprinted in a Recueil des publi
cations- scientifrques de Ferdinand de saussure¡, Heidelberg, 1922, pp. 2óÕ-33E),
p. 337 fn. l.

2. J.S. Sreurn, Sanskrit Syntax, Leyden, 188ó, p, 2n g 3?2.
3. J. s. Sre¡¡rn, Yedische und sanskrit-syntar, (r Grundriss der indo-arischen

Philologie und A¡tertumskunde r I:ó), Strassburg, l8%, g 213.
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Delbrückf seems to have paid no attention to the instrumentals of this
type in his study on the syntax of the Vedas and Brãhmareas, though
later scholars have referred to certain interesting passages in several
works of the latter group. Thus Oertels quotes a number of instances
from the Brãhmana literature which can be regarded as representing
at least an intermediary stage between the normal dependent instru-
mentals and the absolute constructions. In 1928, in a long paper Sen ó

illustrated instances of these kinds in the Vedic prose, and, in the same
year, in a second paper? quoted several instances from Buddhist San-
skrit works. He also pointed out that the " absolute > instrumental
originates from the sociative. However, Sen's explanation of the con-
struction is rather superficial: .( What was originally a sociative instru-
mental, was sometimes used absolutely in Old (as well as in Middle)
IndoAryan r. He further suggested that " some cases of the ablative
absolute in Latin represent an original Indo European instrumental
absolute ,. In his rich but succinct grammar Renou E treated this con-
struction, too. He joined Oertel in considering that in the oldest instances
the instrumental is still dependent on the main verb though the bond
may be a thin one, while in later narrative literature an undisputable
absolute use of the instrumental is met with.

The c absolute r constructions in Indo-European languages in general
consist of a noun and a participle, the noun expressing the agent of
the action expressed by the participle. This agent is further different
f¡om the subject of the main clause. If we use the terminology of
transformational grammar, the c deep structure r underlying an c abso
lute r construction has thus been an independent sentence. On the other
hand, in Sanskrit, participial constructions, often consisting only of a
demonstrative and a participle were used to repeat a longer or shorter
part of the preceding clause in the beginning of the following sentence e.

Since the nominal clause was originally the normal type of clause
in Indo-European - and in Sanskrit - even a clause with a nominal
predicate could be ¡ transformed r into an s absolute D construction.
It seems that the Instrumentalis absolutus might originate in cases of
this type, in which the instrumental was, as suggested by Sen, a socia-
tive one expressing accompaniment. Bühler explains in this way the
passage Pañcat. II verse 42 (p.9,8) mahañpyarthasãrena. yo vi$vãsam
samãgata|.t r¡s an Instr. abst mahatã. arthasõrena satã. Even in the Loca-
tivus absolutus nominal predicates are possible, cf. e.g. tvayi rakçitarí

4. B. D¡r¡nücx, Altíndísche Syntæ (r Syntaktische Forschungen D V), Halle, 1888.
5. Ilmxs O¡nrrr, The Syntax of Cases ìn the Narrative and Descriptive Prose

of the Brãhmar¡as (r Indogermanische Bibliothek r I:18), Heidelberg, 1926, p. 89 fr.
ó. Suru¡r¡rn Snx,.¡{tt Outlìne Syntar of Buddhist Sanskrit, nJournal of the Dept.

of l¡tters, Univ. of Calc.', 17, l92E þp. 1ó5), p.25 f.
7. Suru¡r¡rn Sex, låe Use ol Cases inVed.ic Prose, ÀBORI 4, 1928, p. 120 ft.
8. I¡urs RsNou, Granmaire sanscríte,2nd ed. Paris, l9ó1, p. 313 f.
9. Dn¡etlcr, op. cit.,9 215; O¡næ¡,, op. cit.,5 70.
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quoted by Renou. In a Gen. abs. an adjective can also be used instead
of the participle, cf. e.g. MBh Calc. l, 8ló6 alcãmasya Satakratoþ.

Instances of instrumentals of this type are met with in the Rrg
Vedatï, e.g. RV 1,23,9 hatá vrtrdm sudãnata índrena sóhasd yujâ " do
slay Vrtra, ye bounteous, with the powerful Indra as your ally >, 2,23,18
índreça yujâ. tdmasd pdrivrtam bihaspate nír apâm aubjo arnavdm " with
Indra as thy associate thou hast, O Brhaspati, released the flood of
the waters, dammed up by the darkness ), ó, 44,22 ayám deváh sáhasã.
jâyamãna índrena yujä. paním astabhãyat " this god, born under exer-
tion, has paralyzed the Paqri with Indra as his ally r, 7, 48, 2 vû.jo asntân
avatu vâjasã.tãv índre4a yujä taruçema vrtrdm ( may Vãja favour us in
the winning of booty, rvith Indra as ally we shall overcome Vrtra >,
9, ll, 9 privamãna suvtryam rayíw soma rirlhi naþ, índav índrepa no
yuiâ 

" O Soma Pavamãna, grant us abundance of heroes, wealth, O Juice,
with Indra as thy associate >, 10, 62,7 índre4a yujâ níþ srjanta vdghtito
vrajdryt gómantam aivínam u with Indra as their associate the sacrifi-
cants released the herd consisting of cows and horses Þ, etc. In a corres-
ponding way in Vedic prose, e.g. TS 6, 1,7 anumatayaivainayã krindti
<c she approving, he buys a, Keith " verily he buys with her approved u,
7, 5,8 (4) ekaikayã, stúayí samãyanti (Keith) ( they come up eách before
one verse has been sung Þ (p. 626 fn. ll " Practically an Instr. absol. "),AB 7, 18 puraetrã. vîravanto devarã.tena gãthinäh sarve rãdhyãtt stha
u with Devarãta as the leading hero ye heroic Gãthinas shall all pro
sper n, 30, 8 tvayaiva hotrã vayaryt svargaryt lokam esyãmah < with thee
as Hotar we will attain the world of heaven , (cf. TS 6, 3,7 (ll agninã
vai hotrã. devã asurãn abhyabhavan < with Agni as Hotar the gods
overcame the Asuras n, âDd RV 5, 9,2 agnír hótd ,, Agni is the Hotar "),26,3,1 dhenum upãhvayat tena vatsena yajamãnãya iarvãn kãmãn duhe
.. summoned a cow; with it as calf it milked all desires for the sacri-
ficer r; KB 7, l0 te somena rã.jr1ã ebhyo lokebhyo 'surã.n anudanta u with
Soma as king they drove away the Asuras from these worlds, (cf. PB
24, 18, 12 te somena rãjñã. sarvã. diflo 'jayan " with Soma as king they
conquered all the quarters Þ); PB 24, I8, 2 devã. vai vrã.tyãh sattrarn Asata
budhena sthapatínã < the gods held a sacrificial session, Budha being
the Sthapati >; TS 6, 4, I vart¿nam devã abruvan tvayãwSabhuvã somaryt
rãjãnary hanãmeti (Keith) < the gods said to Varrr4a ,'with thee as
helper we will slay Soma, the King " r, cf. PB 8, 8, I tvayã mukhenedar¡t
jayãma ( with thee as leader we will win tbis "; PB 5, l, 5 sak¡d dhim-
kÍer.ta Sirasã. pãrãcdþ stutate " having uttered him once and with the
head (being bare) the Pãrãca hymns are chanted "; MBh Calc. 3, 12758
atha kãIena mahatã sa matsyah sumahãn ahhút, cf. Pañcat. (Kielhorn
p. 40, 2) atha gacchatã. kãlena samastadesah Satrubhir vyäpta, ibid.
(Stenzler) gacchatã. kãIena samtatir abhavat, (Hertel) tayor gacchati
kãle s.a., M¡cchaka¡ acirer.taiva kã.Iena, etc.

10. Hernnrcn WeNzFr, Instrumentalís ím Rigveda, Tübingen,lü9,p.27 fr..
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Instances of the fnstrumentalis absolutus seem to occur in most
branches of Sanskrit literature. Many occurrences have been quoted e.g.

from Buddhistic works, including Lalitavistara and Mahãvastu. However,
Weller in his study on Lalitavistara regarded all the occurrences in it
and in Mahãvastu as results of a confusion in the use of cases in Bud-
dhist Sanskrit 1r. Examples of the Instr. abs. occur even in Pãli t2. Cf.
Saddharmap. p. 428,7 imãm sahãry lokadhãtum ãgacchati sma prakam-
p adb híþ k ç e t r aiþ pr a'v ar ç adb hiþ pad maih pr av d dy amãnai s t úr y ako lln ayu'
tasat asahasraiþ, nllot palapadmanet r ena vadanena suvarfiavafnena kã1 ena
etc. ( he arrived to the world with the ground shaking, lotuses being
showered, numberless musical instruments sounding, with a face with
eyes like blue lotuses, with a golden body, etc. Þ and Lal. 274, l0 bodhi'
sattvaþ prakampyamãnaíh ktetlai ralmikoliniyuta$atasahasrãni niÉcã-

ryaryt s t úr y aíat asahasraih pr avd.dy amdnaiþ mahat ã pus pãdhy ena pr tvar-
s atã amb ar aS at as ahas r air b hrãmy amãnaiþ dun dubhi S at as ahasr aiþ ?qrA-
hanyamãnaíh, gariadbhih pragariadbhiþ, etc., Lal. 123, 19 a1tãbhilca
tûryasatasahasraih praghusyarnãnair mahatã ca putpal)arçena abhipra'
eartata... kanyãsatasahasrãni sarvdlarytkãrabhûsitãh abhuvan, 190, 7

bodhisattvo... adrãkç|t purusLr?1 mrtam' iñãtisamghaparil,lta\n sarvai
rudadbhih krandadbhih paridevamãnaiþ pr akîrnake{aiþ pãtyttvakírqtaSi-
robhir urãwsi tãdayadbhir utkroíadbhih prsthato'nugacchadbhiþ, cf.
MVu II 154, I m¡tako purulo kumãrasya purato nirmíto mañcake samä'
ropito purusehi nîyate iñAfihi asruka7thehi rudanmukhehi prakîrnake'
Éehí urar pî4antehi karuttarp pralapantelzi (Jones II p. 49): o ... conjured
up before the prince a dead man. This dead man was placed on a litter
and was borne by his relatives who sobbed, wept, dishevelled their hair,
beat their breasts and made piteous lamentation ".

The originally sociative sense of the predicative noun in the instru'
mental seems to be beyond doubt (cf. the type tvayã hotrã above)- In
the same way the present participle in the corresponding function ex'
presses an action accompanying that of the main verb. In Pãli SN I 226,

16 Vepacitti... chattena dhãríyamãnena... atikkami < Vepacitti... with the
sunshade being held (over him)... went through r: Hendriksen compares
DN I 49, 3 ukl<ãsu dltãriyamãnãsu1' Mil. Il2,2l aññataro puriso... paggha-
rantena lohitena tary kaçlakaryt nlhareyy,ø ( another man pulls that thorn
out with blood flowing out r.

The past participle, again, was originally probably understood as

expressing the state or circumstances resulting from the action of the
underlying verb, i.e. of the predicate of the presumed deep structure
clause-In Manu 4, l8l, etair jitaiíca iayati sarvãn lokdn imãn grhî <these
being won a householder wins all those worlds > the commentators
Nãrãya4a and Nandana read etair iíta$c¿ " allorving himself to be con'

11. Fn¡ron¡c¡r \iìf¡rrçp, Zum LatitaVistara. Ueber die Prosa des L.,Leípzig, 1915,

pp. 24 and 43.
12. H¡,ris HENuntKsrN, Syntax ol the Infrnite Verb-Forms o'Í PilL Copenhagen'

19'14, p. 45 f.
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quered by these ¡o: in Bühler's opinion .. this reading though less well
attested than the vulgate, is perhaps preferable u; BhP 4, 11, 15 bhùtaih
pañcabhir ã.rabdhair yoçit purusaiva hi " the male and female exist, thâ
five elements having been composed Þ, Nala 4, 12 (MBh crit. ed. vol. IV
p. 1054 Appendix I 8, 12) damayantî vaco 'bravtt santâphttãbhyãnt netrA-
bhydm íokajena lArina etc.

The absolute sense seems to be especially clear in cases in r¡.hich
the original action of concomitance, inherent in the sociative instru-
mental, is in fact denied or precluded. TB 2,7,9,4 udyatã. sù.r1tena
kãryah, udyantaryt vã eturyt sarvãþ prajãþ prativandanfd < u,ith the rising
sun it should be performed, for all the creatures joyfully greet him
rising ", cf. KS 37, 7 yad udati sûrye kriyata. While the rising sun in a
way ( accompanies > the action of the main verb the expression anuditena
sûlye7ta cannot be explained in a corresponding way: KS 8, 3 naktant
vãnuditena divoditena << when the sun has not risen, there is night, when
it has risen, there is day u; Rãm. 2, ó4, l8 sa coddh¡tena bdryena sahasã
svargam ã.sthitah < as soon as the arrow had been draw'n out, he mounted
to heaven >; Rãm. 2, 12, 100 vinã hi sûryeça bløvet pravrttir, avarsatã
vajradharena vãpi < there might be some active life even without sun
and without Indra giving any rain "; BhG 71,27 kecid vilagnã dasanãn-
taresu satdySyante cäryitair uttarnãñgaiå < some caught between the
teeth are seen with their heads crushed to powder >. The perfect parti-
ciple comes thus to denote only past time without any sense of accom-
paniment of the main action. An absolute construction most closely
resembling the Latin Ablativus absolutus has thus come to maturity:
MãrkP 84, 17 etabhir hataír jagad upaiti sukham < when these (foes)
have been slain the world attains happiness >; Pañcat. (Kielhorn p. 40, l8)
subhage, samastaiþ Satrubhir hatair anna.nl. pã.narV cãsvãdayis.vãnti: Kiel-
horn in his notes (p. 20) does not at all take into account the sociative
sense of the instrumental when stating n In Sanskrit the slaying of the
enemies is looked upon as the instrument or means which will make
the weaver again taste food; in English the slaying of the enemies and
the tasting of food are considered merely as antecedent and sequent in
the order of time r; Vetãlap. (p. 9, 35) caturbhir divasair atíkrãntair
bhûyo 'pi sã preçitä, cf. (ibid. 9, 25) daíãhne samatikrãnte..- sa bhùyo
'pi presitã t3; MVu I 50, 13 kint nu khalu mayí parinirvrte imehi ca Srã-
t¡akehi parinirvytehi inzasmim dharmãkhyãne ntarhite ito kettakasya
nu khalu kdlasya buddho bhagavãn loke upapad$yati .. when I have
utterly passed away, when these disciples of mine have passed away,
and when the preaching of the Dharma has ceased, after how long a
time will an exalted Buddha appear in the world? ', I 148, I pariptirnehi

13. Die Vetalapañcaviriçatika in d.er Recension des Çívadãsa und eines Ange-
nannten, ed. by H. Uhle, Abh.KM 8, 1881, p. 9, 35 - Jambhaladalta's Version ol the
Vetãlapañcaviñtati, ed. by M. B. Emeneau, " Amer. Or. Ser. 4 r, 1934, p. 18, atha
d.inatraye gate sati.
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ca dalahi mãsehí sarve bodhisattvaþ mãtuþ kukçau ptãdurbhavanti dak'
5íçena pãrívena na ca taryt pdrívam bhidyate u with ten months being
fulfilled all Bodhisattvas emerge from their mother's womb through the
right side but do not pierce that side Þ, etc.

In some cases a meaning like u after > or ( as soon as D seems to fit
in with the instrumental, e.g. Kathãs. 10, 60, 52 tena ceha pravistena
na íarîranz na ,ne vanam < after he has entered here I cannot call my
body nor my wood my own u, 12,71, 273 bhuktaís taih ÉaktubhiSchãgí
samapadyata sä tadã ( as soon as she had eaten that barley-meal she
became a she-goat ,, 12, t0l, 30 addcca divyãsvãdãni tänyasmabhyary
phatãni sah, yair bhuktair anTfteneva typtã idtã vayar.n tadã,,and he
gave us those fruits of heavenly flavour, and as soon as we had eaten
them we became, as it were, satisfied with nectat r, 6, 28, 125 ka4thala-
gnena tenaisa tatksaltaryt mftyum ã.psyati (( as soon as it touches his
neck, he will suffer death ". MVu I I23, 2 kytena buddhadlurrne4a nir'
vãyanti narottama iti o the supremes of men'pass away when their
Buddhahood has been fulfilled ', I 257,7 tena Ag,atena vaiíãlyãnãm atna-
nuçyavyã.dhih praíãmyati << as soon as he comes the demoniac plague
among the people of Vai6ãlî will be allayed 'r, II, 101, 7 uparuddhena
kumãrer.ta gfharyt nihÉreyam saryNfttam " with the prince being impri-
soned the household lost its good fortune >, III 113,7 tena pîtena asya
sm¡tir utpadye ( as soon as he had drunk it, the recollection came to
him ". Divyãv. ll3 nya grhitayã. nã.sya kãye éastram kramiçyati < t}:.at
being put en, no missile will hit his body ".

When treating the Genetivus absolutus Pãlini 2, 3, 38 states tarlhî
cãnãdare. This construction should thus according to him be used only
with a ( psychological value o ta < when disregard is to be shown ". The
typical example of this is Nala 7, 8 (MBh crit. ed. 3, 56, 8) vaídarblryãh
prekSamtinãyãh panakã.Iam amanyata < though the daughter of the
Vidarbhaking was looking on r. The anãdara in question depends,
however, on extra-textual evidence, and we meet comparable cases even
in connection with other absolute constructions. Cf. e.g. the Instrumen-
talis absolutus in Manu 9, 87 yus tu tat kãryen mohãt sajãtyã sthita-
mãnayã < he who by delusion of mind causes that to be performed by
another though his wife of equal caste is alive >; MãrkP 49, 9 mãsi
mãsyãrttavam yat tu na tadã.sí.t tu yoçitãm, tasmãt tadã na susuvuh
sevitair api maithunaih (Pargiter:) u women did not have their courses
month by month, hence they did not then bring offspring, although they
engaged in sexual intercourse,,, 108, 2 Satitais tejaso bhãgair daSabhih
pañcabhistathã, ativa kãntimaccãru bhdnor ãslt tadd vapuh < though
fifteen parts of his glory had been pared away, the Sun's body r,r'as
exceedingly beautiful and charming then u (Pargiter < when... >); Indi
sche Spräche 3981 (: Sabdak. Padmottarak.221 paropakaraþ kartavyaþ

14. Jut¡s B¡¡c¡r, IniloAryan from the Vedas to Modern Times, Paris, l9ó5, p. 2ó2.
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prãnaiþ kanthagataír rs apí ( even though being in utmost danger of life
one must help others >, cf. Pañcat. (Liebich) nãbhakçyat7t bhakçayet
prajñah prã.naih kanghagataír api " the wise should not take improper
food though being in utmost danger of life ": in all the instances ¿pi
stresses the concessive nuance. A similar nuance is met with in ASva-
ghoga's BC 13, 43 Sarîracittavyasanatapas tair evarytvidhaií ca nipatya-
mãnaiþ naivãsanãcchã.kyamunií cacãla translated by Sen (p. 25) ( not-
withstanding those austerities of body and mind, and inspite of such
(followers of Mara the tempter) assailiig, the sage of the SakV" race did
not move from his seat >; even the Tibetan translation uses here an
absolute construction with the instrumental: phab-pa (: nipatyamãna)
de dan 1- ca) de-rnams-kyis (= tais); Weller translates the Tibetan
passage < Durch dies und das, das so herniederfiel... " Only Jäschke
(5 41, 7) quotes a concessive translation of the Tibetan Instr. abs. ðes
smras mod kyis ëes yid ëhes par'gyur u though you did say so, by what
shall I believe it Þ ró.

Especially when the predicate of the main clause stands in the
future the participle of the absolute instn¡mental seems to imply a
conditional nuance, e.g. Kathãs.6,29,55 sakhi, bhuktaih phalaír etair
jarã. te na bhavisyarf < with these fruits eaten (: if you eat these fruits)
old age will not reach you >, 9, 55, 213 drstayã vindhyavã.sinyã. patnî-
putrau tvam ãpsyasi " rvith having seen (= if thou seest) Durgã thou
wilt recover thy wife and son o; Ind. Spr. 427 (= Pañcat. ed. Koseg. I 402l.
apí putraih kalatrair vã prãr.tãn rakseta paqzQitaþ, .vidyamãnair yatas
taih syãt salvam bhûyo 'pí dehinãt?z <( even at the price of his .r¡'ife and
his son the wise shall save his life, since, if onty this remains, men can
reach all the other Þ, etc.

Sometimes the context again suggests a causal nuance, e.g. Pañcat.
(Bühler II p. 37, 13) bhadra, na bhetavyant asrnadvidhaír mitrair vídya-
mdnaih < my dear, thou shalt not be afraid with there being friends
like us u, Mvu I 198, t5 yuSmehi yinltehi mahãjanakãyo vinayant ãganú-

15. The same expression is met with in a Prakrit verse of theVetãlap.,p.27,19,
...vi kary¡ha¡¡hio jZvo, with variants (p. 2ló) kuq¡hatiajjva and katnîhathiye iiye.
Arrneo Mrsren, A Grammar of Old Marathí, Oxford, 1964, p. l4l, quotes absolute
instrumentals like uditerTt raimi-rãjerp lopati ca4trãdi tejeryt a as the lord of light
arises the moon and other lights vanish n.

16. Fnrmnrcs WELLER, Das Leben des Buddha von Asvagho,ta II, Læipzig, 1928,
p. 132. J;iscHKE, Tibetan Grammar, Berlin and Leipzig, 1929. J. Btcot, Grammaire du
tibétain lìttéraire I, Paris, 1946, p,30, states that the instrumental has a causal sense
(cf. II, Paris, 1948, p. 130 ff. with furthe¡ instances). M. I¡r-ou, Manuel éIémentaire
de tibétain classique, Paris, l9l), p. 27, 5 /7,4, translates ñdl-bas cen dormantn
and 'dí 'dra-bas q cela étant ainsi ". Cf. further BC ó, 3ó nãsmi tãtuttt puratn lakto
d.ahyamÌinena cetasã. " I am not able to go into the city with my mind burning r,
in Tibetan tne yis (: agnínã) chig pa'i ( = dahtamãna) sems kyis ( = cetasã) ní
grori du'gro bar nus pa med.

A Sanskrit temporal instrumental like kãlena (BC 6, 1ó) is also trar¡slated into
Tibetan with an instrumental dus-kyis.
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;yati <you having been instructed the mass of the people will attain
the Discipline ,,, etc.

While in Sanskrit the three cases, instrumental, ablative and loca-
tive represent the original Indo-European system, in Greek the instru-
mental and locative had already in prehistoric times merged into the
dative. In Latin all three merged into one which had the form of the
ablative. In all these languages (as well as in others, later attested ones)
the use of the bare sociative continued e.g. when speaking of soldiers
accompanying their leader, e.g. RV l, 1, 5 devó devébhir ä gamaf, AB
1,24, 4 agnir vasublzir ud akrãntad indro rudrair tarurya ã.dítyaiþ, MBh
Calc. 3, 2ll4 abhijagnrus tato bhîmam rãiãno., tticitramãlyãbhara7aír
balair; in Greek Hom. Od. 11, 161 èv$ú8' ixúverç v4i te xc,i åtóporot << ârt
thou come hither $'ith thy ship and thy companions p, Thuc. l, ó1

èæopeúovco.,. tprc¡tì[ol6 ¡rèv ézrÀítøuç.,. ircneüol àè å(axooíolç u proceeded...
with three thousand hoplites... and with six hundred cavalry r; in Latin
Caes. Bell. civ. 1, 4l Caesar omnibus copíis Ilerdam prof.ciscitur " C. set
out for I. u'ith all his troops )r.

In Greek the sociative function of the dative made it possible to
use it even in absolute constructions, e.g. Hom: Il. 8, 487 Tp<ooiv pév

þ' &éxouor,v ëòu gúoç ( sorely against the will of the Trojans sank the
daylight o, Od. 21, l15 oü xé por d.7.vu¡rèr,co cúEe ôó¡r.crtc¡ó¡¡¡a ¡¡úcqp treiæo¿
<r it will not vex me that my honoured mother should leave this house ',
Soph. Oed. Tyr. 156 ! æeprretrtro¡rÉvarç {tpætçæáfu,v åfavúoer.ç ypê,oç (Stor)
a or with the circling years renewest a penance of yore? r, to be com-
pared with the gen. abs. Hom. Il. 2, 551 zreprteì,Ào¡.rÉvo¡v åvsautô¡v ( as
years go round r.

A Finnish classical scholar, Erik J. Tarnmelin, explainedr? the Latin
Ablativus absolutus as originating from sociative ablatives representing
the original instrumental case. According to him the development started
from constructions with nominal predicates like Plaut. Stich. 602 me
auclore o with me as instigator ,', Trin. 116l impetrabit te advocato atque
arbìtro " with thee as advocate and judge he will win his case D. The
earliest constructions with a present participle are also clearly sociative,
e.g. Ter. Heaut. 1042 pudet dicere hac praesente verbum turpe r I am
ashamed to use the disgraceful word with her (= your mother) being
present >. The counter?art ol pra3sens, viz. absens, does not permit any
sociative explanation: Plaut. Amph. 827 te qui absente hic munus fun-
gatur tuonx << who shall perform thy duty during thy absence ". The
past participle in Amph. 643 absît dum modo laude parta domum pe
recipiat might still have a sociative sense < he may be absent provided
that he will return home with won famer, but in Men. 989 sed metuo ne
sero veniatn depugnato proelio u but I am afraid I am coming too late,
the battle having been fought Þ, or in Coelius Antipater frg. custodibus
discessis multi interfi.ciuntar r< many were killed after the watchmen

17. In his dissertation De pailicìpüs priscae Intinitatis, Helsinki, 1889, p. 12ó fi.
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had left Þ no accompaniment exisæ any rnore. Tammelin's instance Ter.
Andr. 923 Attícus quídam olim navi fracta ad Andrum eiectus esf .. some
years ago an Athenian was stranded at Andros, his ship being wrecked r
qay be compared with sanskrit MVu III 68, I te dãni tena yãnapãtretta
vipannena devadevãryt namasyanti " with their vessel broken up, thêy
pray to various gods 

".When discussing Tammelin's theory, Karl Brugmann rt pointed out
that the pronominal form qut in Plaut. Bacch. i3s qui praesente id
aurum Theotimo datumst? is used in Latin only as an instmmental.
Tammelin's thoughts were further developed by his compatriot Edwin
Flinck re. However, none of these scholars used the sanskiit Instrumen-
talis absolutus as evidence though it would have given very good sup
port to their theory. In wackernagel's opinion æ it was possible thàt
there had already been an absolute construction in IndeEuropean, but
he regaded it as uncertain which case had been used, and in what par-
ticular sense. In his dissertation wenzel already compared the Rigvedic
expression ìndrena yujã. wit}:. Latin absolute ablatives, and Sen 2r re-
garded both constructions as originating in an Indo-European absolute
sociative instrumental. This seems thus be a tempting answer to the
question left open by Wackernagel.

18. In his ptLpet Die mit dem Suffix -to- gebildeten Partílipien,IF 5, 1895, p. 143.
19. EowrN F¡-rxcr, De ablativo absoluto quaestíones,.Ànn. Àcad. Scient.-Fenn.

B:)O(:l n, Helsinki, 1929.
20. J¡cos hcx¡nN.lcrr, Vorlesungen über Syntae I, Basel, 1920, p. D3.
21. SuN, ABORI 9, p. 120. JelN H¡uony, L'emploi des cas en tédique, Lyon, 1977,p. 90, translates Avesta YaSt t0, 80Ð,,tã paíti r avec toi comme chef n, as did e.g.

Bartholomae and Wolfi, while Lommel renders it r through thee, O Lord,. - I
cannot see that there had been any essential difrerence between Sa¡rskrit Indre¡.u
yuiâ anð, l-atit Cícerone c(msul.e, as Haudry l. c. suggests.

On the absolute instrumenlal in Sanskrit
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